
 

   
 

Dear Wholesaler, 

 

As you know, many of our customers have been contacting sewerage companies directly 

(like United Utilities or Scottish Water) to ask for permission to destroy beer and cider in 

cellar. These companies have been allowing this direct contact with them to help facilitate 

a smoother process. 

The sewerage companies have confirmed today however that they will be reverting to 

normal practices at the end of July in England, mid-August in Scotland and end of August 

in Wales in relation to authorising beer disposal in pub cellars. 

What does this mean for our customers? 

For clarity, this means that individual licensees will have to apply through their water retailers 

instead (the company who sends you your bill) after these dates. We know from experience 

that this is more complicated, takes significantly longer, comes with additional form-filling 

and potentially attracts trade effluent charges which they will need to pay. It is far more 

preferable for the customer to deal with this now when they can still deal directly with the 

sewerage companies. 

What do we want the customer to do? 

If they have already disposed of the beer, or have already applied to the sewerage company 

or water company for permission, they need do nothing. 

However, if they are yet to apply for permission to destroy the beer or cider in cellar, do not 

delay. We urge any customers yet to act to do this as soon as possible to avoid these 

extra complications and costs. 

The deadlines are: 31st July in England, 31st Aug for Wales and mid-August for Scotland 

(exact date TBC). 

The customer can find out who the sewerage provider is by by clicking here 

If a customer has registered on the Returnyourbeer website, do they still need to do 

this? 

Yes they do, once a customer has registered on Returnyourbeer, and been given 

permission by us to destroy your beer, they still need to seek permission from the sewerage 

company to dispose of beer down the drain. 

Over 28,000 outlets have now registered on the Returnyourbeer website to submit claims 

for draught stock that has reached its sell by date. If a customer is yet to register and they 

need to destroy beer, then please click here 

What if a customer has been given a slot to destroy beer but it is later than the 

deadline? For example, a slot of 8th August for England?? 

The customer shouldn’t need to complete any additional paperwork or pay any charges. 

If you need any further help, contact your Heineken representative – or phone the dedicated 

hotline on 0345 300 7275. 

https://mailing.heineken.com/x/c/?BcEBCsMgDADAF2kmdmALeYxo2krbKVEX9vrsLqFf9MElvJ0yOu.XEPTG1YWXnniO0foGICJW4iC2lQ87L4j5WxKZvbJJs4.6EHfYyyebX51s_mztLsSgGTtJ5IP_A30
https://mailing.heineken.com/x/c/?S7Y1Nvmfa2tiYWr4v8jW0NjY0sLif46tpaGFwf8M24ySkgIrff3y8nK9oNSS0qK8yvzSoqTU1CK95Hy90uz.KbZFYGEAA42
https://mailing.heineken.com/x/c/?S7Y1Nvmfa2tiYWr4v8jW0NjY0sLif46tpaGFwf8M24ySkoJiK3398vJyvYzUzLzU7NQ8veR8vdJs.f8ptj756fkAA69


 

Yours Sincerely, 

HEINEKEN Return Your Beer Team 
 

 


